Miss
The abrasion was only on the right side ; by no motion of the jaw could he get the teeth within an eighth of an inch of each other ; the lower ones were cupped out until the enamel margins stood sharp?dentine very sensitive; he had deferred consulting me for want of time to devote to it, as he remembered the sittings for former work. He asked me to devise some means of relief from the stretching Oi his mouth and the long sittings, all of which was accom plished by using thin ribbons of platinum for the bands, so as not to increase the size of the crowns ; the coronal faces were made of heavy platinum gold, shod with four hall cresents, as described above. With thin phosphate cement, the force of the closing of the jaw was all that was required to make the work complete. I left the empty crowns in position until the cemented ones were secured, and then cemented them. [to be continued.] 
